
 

 
 

MARY NOCK MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
 
 

In memory of Mary Nock, our retired Nursing Instructor and 
work coordinator, the Center of Applied Technology North 

has established the Mary Nock Memorial Scholarship at the 
Center.  This scholarship will be given to a student in the 

Center’s Nursing and/or Medical Assistant program for their 
continued education. 

 
Mary was a dedicated teacher who believed in helping all 

students achieve their maximum potential.  Helping a 
student continue their education after high school will 
definitely honor Mary and her love for students and 

education. 
 



 

MARY NOCK MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA 

 
 Must be a graduating senior from a high school in Anne 

Arundel County and CATN Academy of Health Completer 
 

 Must enroll in an accredited post secondary institution in 
Health related field 

 

 Must have a GPA of 2.0 or higher through the first semester of 
Senior Year 

 

 Must submit two letters of recommendation, which may be 
from a teacher, counselor, coach, administrator, employer, 
pastor or such 

 

 Must submit typed essay (175-200 words) that explains how 
student has overcome personal challenges and how he or she 
plans to achieve current career aspirations 

 

 Must have application to CATN Guidance Office by April 15 

- - - - - - - - -  
 

$500.00 SCHOLARSHIP 
 

1.  Scholarship is to be paid to the post secondary institution 
designated by recipient upon enrollment verification. 

 
2. Recipient will be selected by CATN Scholarship Committee. 



 

MARY NOCK MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
APPLICATION 

 
 

Include with application: 
 

1. Two letters of recommendation 

2. Official Transcript 

3. Typed essay (175-200 words) 

4. List of schools to which you have applied (upon acceptance and enrollment 
in selected school, provide proof of same to activate scholarship) 

 

Legal Name and Address: 
 
 ______________________________________________ 
 First                                       MI         Last                          Telephone 

 ______________________________________________ 
 Street                                               City                  State            Zip 
 
 
 

Career Interest:  ____________________________________ 
 
 
 
__________________________   _________________ 
Signature       Date 
 
__________________________  
Parent Signature 


